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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Oh well perhaps Judge Davis is

misrely ia trainiog for the Uil-pul- -

ling event of tomorrow YheD ho

epoke of shooting his mind was

doubtless on the little cap pistol
with which he slaughtered people
years ago on Boston Common

ii

If a aubsidy to the Paradise of the
Paaifio is contrary to Section 55 of

the Organio Aat ia the eighteen
months expense billwhy is it not like-

wise

¬

contrary to law ia the six

months bill which was sigued by

the Governor yesterday In the
latter bill it is distinctly that the
appropriation ia a subsidy

The appointment of P L Weaver
to be judge of the court under the
TorrenH land act is satisfactory for

tho reason at least that he is the
father of the law and ho has made

an exhaustive study of the system

In most respects Judge Weaver ia

politically objectionable but other-

wise

¬

he will perhaps prove satisfac-

tory
¬

Tomorrow will be the Glorious
Fourth the joy of tho small boy and
tho dealer in pyroteohnios What is

lost in the program of the day will

doubtless be made up in enthusiasm
The Hawaiian Islands have atwaya

made muoh of tho Fourth and it
may be depended upon that the
ordinary features of the ooassioo as

usually obtainr will be carried outy

There is one sad vein in present

day Fourth of July ceremonies Tho
Declaration of Independence is a

great dooumont and an everlasting
monument to its framors But on

aoh anniversary of its promulgation

comes tho humiliating relleotton

that thia great nation is now doing

Id the Philippines precisely what

the Declaration of Independence
holds out to tho world as Englands
great orime Historiana of tbo
future will Gad it hard to harmonize
tho Declaration with the present
policy of the United StatoB as ad-

ministered

¬

by tho Republican party

Charles R Bishops donation of

50000 to Oahu college must be re-

garded

¬

as the tributo of a wprthy
man to a worthy although uot
necessarily ueody cause It will

be a great help to the sohnol and as

it will bo investod its benefits will

be continuous through a period of

many years Thia is Mr bishops
second largo gift to Oahu college

Marstou Campbell ia to be sustain-

ed

¬

by the Legislature in the office of
Aaaiatant Superintoadent of Public
Works Mr Cooper has asked for it
and has promised to boo to it that
no more breaks are made With
this understanding and that the
House completed its just criticism
of tho office tho appropriation will

be allowed and tho present iucum

bent will continue on

There ia an oasy way to have an

efficient and satisfactory district
oourt at the Molokai settlement if

Govornor Dole can bo persuaded to
act in the matter Jude Nathaniel
who is notoriously an ignoramus was

a pet and protege of E P DoloThere
are good men at the Settlement
William Notley is one of them and
there are others Governor Dole

and the Attorney General are solely

to blame for tho condition of the

fourt

The Chiuesojitorekoeper who rang
up Contral this morning and ask ¬

ed if he could got cenneotion with
Hongkong yot will have to wait

awhile Suoh is atill impossible but
tnionco is moving in the direction
of wirelesB telephony aud the day
may come when tho air between
here and Hongkong will be seething
with Chinese monooyllables In tho
meanwhile however the cable is the
most servicable agenoy it is our
fortune to possess

The death of Prof J H Amme

last evening of ptomaine poisoning
brings up aquestion of where the
Food Commissioner spends his
working bourn In a small and in

sular market like Honolulu it would
not be a difficult tnater to hold up
and thoroughly iuspoot every ship ¬

ment of canned goods aad to keep

up with tho goods until they reach
the ouuBuraer There are pr btbly
far more deaths from ptomaine
poisoning thin are evar known to
our happy-Ro-luok- y Buard of Health
and the public

The House properly raised the
appropriation for Lahainaluna
school from 7500 to 12000 A

good deal of money iB being spent
on this institution but the school

fills a uniquo and important place
It is now in order for tho Commis

sioners of Education to revise the
courses of study eliminating in- -

atruotion in type setting and other

dead arts A good start in the right
direation has been made by firing
all the old teaoberr and with Re

prentative Keliinoi in charge of the
school next year there will likely be

something doing there

Yesterday afternoon in the Houto
while arguing on a motion to insert
another item for advertising the ad
vantages and resources of the coun-

try

¬

Representative Kumalae took
oooADion to mention oil our more

i Xi JK tttjilUlki W i MMr u I

ponderous contemporaries includ ¬

ing a monthly periodical but forgot
to even mention thiomiUof a paper
Why such forgetfulness on his part
Is it on account of size or of race
prejudice again Or is it beoause

The Independent is too small and
owned controlled and conducted by
a oountryman of his Which is it
pray

Anglla at Watkikt
Tho Anglia arrived off Waikiki

early this morning with the cable
and immediately began the work of
connecting it with tho shore ond
Communication will be open some ¬

time tomorrow as promised by the
Company

Possongora Ariivod
Tho Olaudine arrived thia morn

ing from Maui with tho following
passengers

Mrs Myers Mrs Chamberlain W
E Sharer and wifo Miss Hadley
Sister RobertiuaMisB AK 1 Chung
C B WoIIf Bros Frank Morris
Leonard Martin Joseph Henry
Charles Mow Sing T Okubr Lam
Chew wife and 2 children B K Ka
iwiaea and wife Mrs Abby Miss L
Pilii Miss M Nicholas M McCann
and R W Shingle

BY ADT lOHf
IEBIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paving water rates oro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from G to 8 oclock a m
and from 4 to G oclock p m

Violation of thisnoticeahall term-
inate

¬

the privilege and the same will
not be ronewed until paymeut of all
costs and expenses shall have first
been paidi

Honolulu July 1 1903
Sgd ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved by

HENRY E COOPER
Supt Publio Works
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BUa HTEC ANNUAIj
jionshm Eaces

ON

July 4th 1903
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

ist Race J 4 Onfecl Sholl Soniois
2nd Race 4 Oared Shell Juniors

Uncos will slnrt at 930 n m after ar-

rival
¬

of train Special train will Jcnvo
station at 815 a m running to end of
Peninsular and returning immediately
after the races will nrrivo in town at
noon Round trip 7Cc

REGATTA COMMITTEE

Win fi Irwin 60
IilKIIBSl

WmQ Irwin President Manager
Claus Unrouirels First Vice President
WM Gilford Beuond Vice President
If HWhltney Jr Treasurer A Ucarotor j
G J Bbso - Auditor

SUGrAJv FAOTOHS

AJJ

tamtesioa hmih

AOEHT8 O T0

Position as governess in the Isl-

ands
¬

Piano and german a specialty t
Best of references

Address Miss Grau 2025 Lincoln
Ave Berkeley Onl

k

I
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The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy Is on
unfallinrr specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralrrfa rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucltor Is a prominent farmer of Versailles Indiana Hli
daughter Lucy In now fifteen j earn old tlirco ycurs ago alio began ailing
Tliu rosy color In her clieokH nave wny to n paleness mid nlio licciimo rap ¬

idly thin A k olio grew weaker alio became llio victim of nervous proitrMlon
Mont of tho tlmo sho wns confined to tho bed nud was almost ou the

verKoofKOlnc Into St Vitus dance
Fluully tho doctor told us to glvo her Dr WJlllnmsFlnlc Pills for

Tnlo lcoplo Bnid ho wns fronting a similar cnno wUi them and thoy were
curing tho patient We begun giving tho pills nt once and tho next day
wo could boo a cbanco for tho better In her Tho douor told lis to keep
Kl higher tho roedlclno Wo gndhcr ono pill utter each menl until Eho
wis well Wo began giving her tho medicine last August und she took
tho lnstdoio la October havlnguscd eight boxes Sho Is now entirely oil
and has not been sick u day Mneo Wo tliinU the euro olinon miraculous

Fiiank TtrcKnu Mrs Khamc Tucicek
Subscribed and sworn to beforo 1110 tutu sstliluy or April 1807

Huoti Johnson Juitict of the rcace
Versailles Indlann April 2Sth 1OT7 JVom thelttpubllian Versatile lnd

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all drugelsta or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on rcclpt of price 33 copta
per oox 0 doxcs 2 50

EOS RENT

Qottages
V

I

Hoozas

Stores

On tho premises of the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd Vjetweea

South and Quoon streets
Tho buildinga are supplied witbl

hot and cold water aud eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars-- apply to

I
t

On tho premises or at the 0E30 c

J A Magoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sple
A large lot of Horso and Wuli- -

shoes assorted sizes
Gulvauizod Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Bond galv Irn Tubs otoortnc

sizes
Sisal and Manila Hope assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Neck EIoe

assorted aizus
B R Picks Axe nl Pick Mat

tocks nssorted Bizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -

oorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

oolorB
Agate Wore

Tfae above merchandise must be
oold cheap for cash by

Tba Hawaiian Hardwara Go

LIMITED
81G Foit Streot

Briica Waring S Go

to Sstata Sealer

tonrortBt nearKlne

Buitcrao Lots
Uouaua and loth akd

Lahdh Soa BAL

fla7 lBrtles wishing to Qisiipiie otaelnpilntTQl9flit

--sjrfnw tifc
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complexions
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For Everytoody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putlitiR up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Gases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pound3 will be de-
livered

¬

at S125
For all empty b xeB returned in

Rood cleau condition 10 and 20
centB will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a cbru of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a onse
It is cheoper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W Mcteoey d Sods

Xjimited
Queen Street

2136 tf

wiMA JO YEARSBBI EXPERIENCE

rpyN- -
TnADc Marks

Designs
Copyrights C

Anyonosemllng n sltciclinnd description mnr
qulolilr uscortnln pur opinion frco whether an
Invention npniniiblynntontnhln romnninlrntlonsntrlctlyeonUdontiul HANDBOOK on Patents
sent froo Olilcut agency for necurtng patents

1utonts taken tliroueh Mumu Co lecclvo
tptcial notice without clnirmo in tho

Scientific American
Ahnndsnmclrlllustrnleil weekly Lnrecst elr
ciihition of nil i Icntltln Journal lernis fl a
yours four months ft Soiabyull nowsileulurs
MUNNCo3010 New York

llrnnch Olllco 25 P St-- Washlnatou 1 0 j

Sanitary Steam Laondry

Go Ltd

GRAH REDUCVIOH H PRICHl

Having made larfro additions to
our maohinevy wo nro now ablo to
lounler SPKEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHSl
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery Ruaranteed

No feBr of clothing being lost
from otrikoa

We invito inapootion of our laun
dry and mothoda at nuy time durina
buoinoua hours

Eiag Up Kala 73

our wogono will oa pr your
and U w o

u UiMilHiiU r --ft V- t jeJWi Wl


